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mms the Center

Need—the Rootti^You N^d
the Goods. We’re Making Prices

Mackinaws,Mitts and Gloves,Sheep 
Lined Coats, Woolen Shirts. And

In Children’s Wear
There’s a Surprise for You! Such 
Bargains Never Even Dreamed of 

In the Big Hole Basin

Awowceaeiti, j» made that the 
R. <8. Das A Co. atercaatile agen
cy hat transferred headquarters 
from Helena to Batts. The offices 
are located in the First National 
h»*k building—Far ..mart -tears.
Helena baa been the company’* 
traadjmaner*, bat Butte’s commer
cial activity and steady mercantile 
growth has made the change necea 
sary. All commercial report* and 
credit ratiugs are now from Butte.

C i l l i r c k  N o t t sBill ,
IIIDflDTlttTr3* w'Gwa*“ ̂  Kintm] 
l l v i r U n !  All I p«Wi« worship at Wudem a« t

Sunday eight at $ o'clock.
Service at Briaton next Saaday 

at 2:30.
Iment Is in Inter
mix Hole Basin 
>mesteaders

This Store Has Never Lied to You 
and Once More You Are Most 
Cordially Invited to Inspect Our 
Goods and Compare Prices

It Is Hydrophobia

A Portland dispatch say*: The 
so-called walking disease which is 
the last year and a half ha* caused 
the death of hundreds of horses, 
cattle and sheep m eastern Oregon, 
is a malignaut type of hydrophobia, 
according to the tests made by I)r. 
E, F. Pemot, tbo state bacteriolo
gist. The disease has defied classi
fication hitherto, and the name 
given it results from the peculiar 
actions of infected animals. They 
want to wain continuously and try 
to follow moviug objects, The 
disease vs invariably fatal,

Madison National Forest

T li©  B e s t  I s  N o n ©  T o o  G o o d .

J. P. LOSSL CO.,
WISDOM DBWK1 JACK SO* MOAT A *  A-

BIG SALE!
GOODS GOING AT ONE-THIRD LESS

$15 to $25 Overcoats $10.00 to $15.65 
Sheepskin Coats $ 3.00 to $10.00 
Fur and Fur-Lined Caps, 65c to $ 1.40 
Heavy Wool Pants tor $ 2.40 
Boys’ 50c and 75c Caps One-Third Oft 
25 Per Gent Discount on Boys’ Over
shoes and Men’s 1-Buckle Overshoes

During tie last grazing season 
188 permits were issued for 17,748 
head of cattle and horses, and 44 
permits were issued for 95,603 head 
ol sheep to be grazed on the Madi
son national forest, the total re
ceipts from which aggregated# 11,- 
392.09; 19 head of cattle attd 111 
head ot sheep were reported killed 
on ths range from eating poisonous 
plants; 27 head of cattle aud horses 
and 160 bead of sheep were killed 
by predatory animals during the 
season. The men employed as 
hnnteiB on tue forest succeeded in 
killing 67 coyotes, 10 bears, three 
foxes. 12 wolves and four wildcats. 
—Madison County Monitor.

Better Here

You fellows who like to kick on 
winter weather in Montana, where 
we fatten, during the severest 
weather—aud in the open, at that— 
try and realize this from suuny 
Kansas. It is an Associated Press
dispatch, dated Hutchinson:

Marooned for more than a week 
in a wavear attached to the Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe freight 
traiD stuck fast in the snow near 
Laird, in western Kansas, two 
brake.nen are living on jackrabbits. 
All efforts to reach the train, which 
is on a branch line, have failed. 
As fast aB the snowplows have 
eateu their way through snow lying 
eight feet deep in the cuts the wind 
has drifted them full again. A large 
force of Mexicans with picks, shov 
els and dynamite is trying to open 
the line.

Handsome Edition

Oar sister over the range has 
every rerfSdir-to be proud of bet, 
Lemhi Herald’s 1911 chronological 
edition. Editor Abbott, too, ts to 
be complimented. The eomptla. 
tm#-ot voeb-rtwiswci as are given 
ts  tb r  Herald mew# «H»ek faithful 
toil, even where one has an expert 
office foree; but.for a country shop 
soeh as sederuking -would seem 
1st possible.

The pebHeatie* consists of 84 
eolsmos. printed ©e book paper. It 
eofttsres 3® iffwtrrtioss, each on*

Mincemeat, a Pound for only I Sc *» H<"“; ““
— —  ~  * t it* ’PitistCTl w ho » fgeatet l»ble. ■
jfowYort fUrier, Per-Galloa
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THE STORE 0 F M L I T I
Fresh Home Cured Bacon, b. 20c 
Fresh Home Cured Ham, b. 18c

California Apples, $1.75 to $3.50

A apgoul dispatch in the Stan
dard, dated Washington, Jan. 12, 
•aye: „
* ‘•KepxjMcStati v# Pray of Moatana 

today introduced a bill to amend 
tbe surfkce entry law ao that the 
surface pf lauds underlain wiib 
coal deposits may be entered under 
any existing land laws, and so that 
states m|y select such lands iu sat
isfaction of their grants ”

While this measure, if enacted, 
would b| of state-wide benefit, it is 
of speohti interest to Beaverhead 
county; giul particularly does it
concern *ur Big Hole Basin- 

No one in the Basin has seen any 
coal deposits, but fai seeing corpo 
rations, Kotiug the increasing scarc
ity of mining timbers, at once dis
covered, vast coal deposits, Lest 
the crippled atul unsuspecting gov. 
ernmenf should he defrauded by a 
horde of plethoric homesteaders, at
tention was called and an act was 
passed limiting tilings to 160 acres 
instead #f 320.

Under this act certain lands were 
withdrawn lor classification. Tins 
d’dn’t seem to be generally under
stood In fact, the local land 
commissioner was uninformed as to 
its ramifications and the Missoula 
land office even issued final receipt 
upon lands affected. Much lauiS in 
the Basin has not been classified 
as coal land, but has been with
drawn for classification,
'J'. J. Desmond's homestead filing 

ts among the affected ones, and he 
filed tw«4. proceedings about two 
months ago. Bis neighbors are 
sustaining him in the action and 
the matter was taken up with Wen. 
ator Dixon by means of a petition 
demanding reclassification.

From tbe dispatch quoted it 
would seem the senator has placed 
the matter in the hands of Mr, 
Pray. That gentleman’s bill con 
templates eliminating the discrim 
mation under the present law. Not 
ouly does the present ruling limit 
tbe filing to 160 acres, but the set 
tier must relinquish to tbe govern
ment if coal is found, arid he caD- 
not commute. Mr. l ’ray’s bill 
would extend the commutation 
clause to coal lands and under its 
provisions desert ent’ies and entries 
under the dry farm act can be made 
for 320 acres, and would permit 
timber and stone entries on lands 
suitable for entry under that act.

Representative Pray has tbe best 
best wishes and hearty support of 
those affected by the discrimina 
lion for his efforts in their behalf.

Choir practice every Wednesday 
eight at 8:30.

“The Boys' Bible” has arrived
aaJ wifi be w*ed for tbe first time 
next Sunday. It is one of the band-
sanest Bihki that ever adorned a 
pulpit, atd is a credit to our church 
and a suitable gift to God’s house. 
Fifty-nine contributed towards tbe 
Bible and I would like to see all 
these at tbe service next Sunday 
night. At the dose of the service 
the Bible will be in view ant 
everybody should have a good look 
at it. We have not had time, yet, 
to inscribe the names of the con
tributors ou the inside of tbeoover; 
but this will be done m due course. 
Aud the name* will remain as 
long as the Bible lasts, as a testi 
rnouy to the goodwill and generos 
ity of the boys of Wisdom during 
the Christmas season of 1911.

The service uext Huud«y night 
will lake the lorm of a Bible dedi
cation service, and I propose to 
preach an appropriate sermon on 
“ Tbe Bible,” We shall also have 
special music. Miss Waiupler and 
Miss Rees will render a solo each; 
and we hope to have also a solo by 
Mr. Williams.

We have at last managed to form 
a small choir; and it proved a very 
decided help to the singiug ,ast 
Sunday night.

There is a marked improvement 
in the singing these last few Sun
days, and it is a great inspiration 
to the service. Let us all aim at a 
greater improvement still; and 
this cbu be accomplished by every 
member of the congregation heartily 
joining in the singing.

Now boys, plan to come to 
church next Sunday night and have 
a look at your Bible. Bring your 
voice* with you and Jet us have 
rattling good singing — and the 
biggest crowd yet.

Cussedness

Midwinter Skies

At rio othei time Ta the year do 
such splendid constellation* circle 
nightly across the heaven* as in 
midwinter. The latter part of 
J an u a r v in d the first part trf ■ Feb--j
rusry is a seaSbu bf TbeyPffr when 
conditions are especially favorable 
for star gazing. I b the February 
number of the Popslar Mechanics 
magazine Prof. Forest Ray Meal- 
ton te!!< where to look for some of 
the planets and constellations and 
tells some interesting facts abort 
them. A number of ilteurtrat ions 
accompany tb*

*iJka**uS b**® made with

The man who makes a practice of 
knocking on a business firm m the 
town where he resides, or in run
ning down tbe town and it* busi
ness in general, is very short
sighted indeed. If he is drawing 
hi* support from a community 1m 
cannot afford in any way to cripple 
or lessen the scope of any one of 
its citizens, for in so doing he just 
so far lessens his own earning ca
pacity, and therefore works an in
jury to bimstlf as well as to the 
entire community. One-under tbs 
stress cf passion may do such an 
act aud afterwards sorely regret it; 
sueh person i* to s certain extent 
excusable. But tbe one who sets 
deliberately aboat the malicious 
circulation of untruthful reports »* 

stondiag,#- relia
bility and honesty ol a business1 
man or firm, and thus wreck or 
cripple its business interests, is a 
mast eedgairaNe entzea for any 
comm unity.--Lem hi Herald.__

Advertising an Art

Ad venining seems to be as art 
yet to be discovered by some people. 
That ta, tbe pricttc.i part of i t  
A constant stream of water from 
one or more fire engines wtli soon

article, woe, tbe|*rIM***k «  «rt tv tre*  a 
very large Are. voile a few boefceu

The weather fog th« part week 
or ten days hat hoe* phenomenal. 
Bright, wav* day* have bees the 
rale aud there i* wot a voetigo of 
snow upon the side walk v

At. Walker t̂he Anaconda co«* 
tractor, baa been hayisg born# ia 
this vicinity daring the week. He 
met with a palatal, thoagfc it it
hoped not serious accident Tuesday. 
Me had tied a bo*** behind hit
sleigh, and just as Mr. Walker was 
stepping into tbe vehicle the horse 
palled beck tad overturned the 
sleigh open Mr. Walker, straining 
and bruising the flesh aad tendon* 
of bis right leg.

Hal Brown and Sara Scott start
ed for GihbongviUe last Saturday, 
but when within about four mite* 
of that place they encountered a 
snowslide which made further prog
ress fiy team impossible. Hal, gams 
to tbe core, plunged into the deep, 
treacherous mass and at 10 o'clock 
that night reached his destination, 
Mr, Soott returning to Wisdom 
with tbe team. Hat’s business 
finished he put on a pair of snow- 
shoes and slid in home Wednesday.

I)r. Cowperthwaite returned from 
Butte Monday night. He says tbe 
great mining city is surety coining 
info its own. More than 100 men 
have recently been added to the 
mining force and the number tg to 
he increased. Business men are 
jubilant, feeling that the longterm 
of depression may be followed by 
an unbroken stretch of prosperitv.
It i* not deemed possible that each 
a surplus of copper can again be 
lossible.

That Leap Year ball to be given 
by the Girls’ Literary clnb ii tntk- 
ng the yonng men look old. One 

Beaa Bruintnel (ia everyday lift) 
Used half a ream of fine paper, ifi. 
spected all the different dictiona
ries he could find, and even bor
rowed the minister's Greek lexicon 
and B. R. Stevenson’s valedictory 
before he found suitable terras ta 
which to accept the young lady’s 
aesthetic invitation. But it max 
nix bus-  the ball will be a hummer 
and tbe dear girls contemplate • 
ripping good time.

A few days in Dillon increassd 
Breezes’ admiration for tbs capital 
of Beaverhead county. We found 
the merchant* happy and prosper
ous—and willing to be more so. 
especially Ehel Brothers, whose 
advertisement appears in another 
column, and there’s mere to follow 
shortly. Our visit to the Tribune 
plant was a revelation. Not OBly 
is it thoroughly modern typograph
ically, but it is a typo foundry as 
well, furnishing body type, display 
and borders at moderate prices and 
on short Dotice. We bought a new 
dress, but being somewhat of * 
crank Mr. Forte bad to send to the 
factory for special machinery. Bat 
when it arrive* yen’ll be proud to 
say yorad*en}se n  T hs Bmwzes 
or that yon are a snbecriber,

Miss Ross, county superintendent 
ot schools, returned to Uilioa Toes- 
diy, arter sf«ndihgleveral d iysis 
the baew. At tbs'^ iS ie r  stafiol, 
this popular yoesg lady eonfwareed 
a handsome far overcoat, belong
ing to a represoatative of a whole
sale cigar bonne, and almost pot 
away with n  before the d re sse r  
found it ort nod pofnely inquired 
if be costd borrow bis coat, ns be 
intended going to Wisdom- Tb* 
r tb « « * l^  w rt qwfie Sidiew tk*; ~ -
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